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STOP SOLUTION
Catalog Number:

3001-STOP

Product Specification:

STOP Solution

Description:

STOP Solution is a proprietary solution used to terminate the
peroxidase/ 3,3',5,5'-tetramethylbenzidine reaction in ELISA. The
3,3',5,5'-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) substrate reacts with
horseradish peroxidase (HRP) conjugated secondary antibodies to
produce a blue solution. After attaining the desired intensity, the
reaction is terminated by addition of STOP Solution. Addition of
STOP Solution changes the color from blue to yellow, stabilizing
the color development to enable accurate measurement of the
intensity at 450nm using a spectrophotometer or plate reader. The
yellow color is stable for one hour.

Extraction Buffer:

Propriety

Format:

Liquid

Preservatives:

None

Size:

30 ml

Applications:

ELISA using 3,3',5,5'-tetramethylbenzidine as substrate.

Recommendations:

This product is supplied as Ready-to-use solution for TMB
substrates. Following TMB incubation, add an amount
of stop solution equal to the amount of TMB substrate added to
each well of the ELISA plate. Note: Diluted reagent will not
terminate the peroxidase-TMB reaction.

Storage:

Store at room temperature or 2 to 8 oC

Disclaimer: This product is for R&D use only, not for drug, household, or other uses. Dilutions and other information provided are
recommendations only; the purchaser must determine the suitability of the product(s) for their particular use. Alamo® Laboratories Inc
(Alamo® Labs) warrants that its product(s) conform to the information contained in this and other Alamo® Laboratories Inc publications. If
the “Terms and conditions of Sale” are acceptable to you, then you may open the container(s) containing the product and, through such act
of opening a container(s), will have shown your acceptance to “Terms and conditions of Sale”. If the terms and conditions are not
acceptable to you, then please return the container(s) unopened to Alamo® Labs for a complete refund of your payment.
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